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IOWA
2013 HUNTING AND 

FISHING LICENSE 
SALES

In 2013, Iowans purchased…
Fishing
*39,007 outdoor combination 

hunting/fishing/habitat licenses
Hunting
56,810 annual hunting licenses 
*56,526 annual hunting/habi-

tat combination licenses
*6,371 three year hunting/

habitat licenses
2,380 lifetime hunting licenses
55,733 habitat fees 
25,717 migratory game bird 

fees 
19,334 fur harvester licenses
*810 fur harvester/habitat 

combination licenses
Hunting
11,325 hunting licenses 
*8,963 hunting/ habitat com-

bination licenses
13,487 habitat fees
2,152 migratory game bird fees

PHEASANT HUNTING 
BETTER THAN 

EXPECTED IN SOME 
PARTS OF THE STATE

Late-season pheasant hunters 
are reporting better-than-expected 
hunts in parts of Iowa. 

“We are hearing pretty con-
sistent reports from DNR field 
staff in northwest, north-central, 
central and west-central counties 
that bird numbers are better than 
originally expected,” says Todd 
Bogenschutz, upland wildlife 
research biologist for the Iowa 
Department of Natural Resources.  

Excerpts from recent reports 
include:

* A Palo Alto County landown-
er, with well-managed wetlands, 
harvested 35 roosters off their 
140-acre tract.

* Volunteers conducting the 
annual Christmas Bird Count had 
a total of 113 pheasants in and 
around Dickinson, Clay and Em-
met counties.

* A Kossuth County hunter 
was out for less than two hours 
last week and had 20 birds in close 
range, eight were roosters.

* Another hunter, hunting 
only public lands in Cerro Gordo, 
Hancock, and Kossuth coun-
ties, reported being pleasantly 
surprised by numbers. They saw 
multiple birds on every outing and 
harvested at least one rooster on 4 
of 5 trips.

* Another Cerro Gordo County 
hunter reported harvesting 38 
roosters from public ground and 
17 more on private land. 

* Two hunters in Woodbury 
County, each with a rooster in the 
bag, said they were “having fun” 
each time they went out hunting.  
“Better than last couple of years,” 
was the consensus.

* A Boone County hunter re-
ported flushing four roosters and 
19 hens on two farms with CRP, 
this past Saturday.

“Where well-managed habi-
tat is present, hunters are find-
ing birds,” says Bogenschutz. 
“Particularly well-managed win-
ter cover. Success has been best 
around public lands with cattails 
and food plots, or private lands 
with well-managed grasslands 
and food plots.” 

Landowners interested in 
providing good winter cover 
and nesting habitat for pheasants 
should contact DNR private lands 

biologists and ask about Iowa’s 
new Pheasant Recovery CRP prac-
tice. To find a nearby private lands 
biologist, call 515-281-5918.

Pheasant season is open 
through Friday, Jan. 10.  Hunters 
are reminded to use caution and be 
prepared when hunting in current 
extreme temperatures.  

KANSAS
KANSAS 

LANDOWNER/
PRODUCER LESSER-
PRAIRIE CHICKEN 

CONSERVATION 
SIGN-UP DEADLINE 

FEBRUARY 28
Conservation practices qualify 

landowners for financial incen-
tives 

Kansas landowner/produc-
ers can receive sign-up incentives 
and payments for implementing 
grassland conservation practices 
that benefit lesser prairie-chick-
ens. The application deadline to 
enroll land in the Lesser-prairie 
Chicken Conservation Program is 
Feb. 28, according to the Western 
Association of Fish and Wildlife 
Agencies (WAFWA). Landowner/
producers with land in the lesser 
prairie-chicken range are eligible 
to apply, and those who are ac-
cepted will receive payments for 
implementing conservation prac-
tices such as mechanical brush 
removal, prescribed grazing, and 
establishment and management of 
planted native grass stands. Only 
producers not currently enrolled 
in federal farm bill programs are 
eligible to apply for five- and 10-
year contract options.

Applications will be ranked 
by the WAFWA based on their 
value to lesser prairie-chickens. 


